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Fraternities Pledge 122 Men;
Alpha Chi Rho Accepts 27

R 0 T C Initiates Honor Plan
For Record Size Corps
Cadet Board to Administer
Radically New System
By Tom U llmann
An Air Force ROTC Honor System, for several years debated at
Trini ty College, has finally been put
into effect this year. The new system, which will affect some 600 men
in the AF ROTC program was drawn
up last spring by a six-man committee composed of college and Air Fore
represen ta ti ves.
The primary purpose of the new
system is to instill honor in the men
under it.
econdly, it conforms with
the system used in all other officer
training programs except those ROTC
programs at colleges who have not yet
adopted the system. Th e honor system, which is growing more popuhr
with college students year by year, is
already in operation in institutions
such as the
niversity of Virginia,
West Point, Princeton, and Wesleyan.
St udents Ad minister
At Trinity the administration of
the system is almost entirely in the
h;nds of the students. The Honor
System Committee, appointed by
Cadet Col. Bernard J. Bogoslofski, has
"sole authority to co nsider al l charges
and examine all students charged with
violations of the Honor System. It
shall summon any accused student,
state the charges aga inst him, take
testimony pro and con, summon
witnesses and investigate th case
thoroughly." This year's committee
is composed of Cadet Officers Roy
Perkins, Ed Smith, and Tom Barber.
"All recommendations of the Honor
System Committee," however, "will
be r viewed by the College President,
the Dean of the College, the Dean of
Students and the Professor of Air
Science and Tactics, which group hall
assign penal ties."
Th e Honor System will ha,·e specific
applicability in the following situations: (1) Written ex ercises in AF
ROTC classrooms will be condu ct d
without faculty surveillance. Each
student is pledged neither to use nor
to give aid during the exercise. (2)
Oral or written exercises set by t he
faculty to be don e outside AF ROTC
classes will be conducted without faculty surveillance. Each student is
pledged neither to us e nor to give ai d
without du e ackno\\'ledgment. (3)
On official matters, a student's word
(Continued on page 6)

Committee to Study
Library Conversion

A committee of s ix undergraduates
will be ap pointed by the Senate to
draw up proposed p lans to convert the
) reading room of th e old lib rary into a
') student lounge.
The committee will consist of lwo
> freshmen, two sophomores, one junior,
an d one senior, a ll of whom will be
appointed in lhe near future. The
plan to convert the room into a lounge
was suggested by Dean Arthur H.
Hugh es in a di scussion with Senate
president Ray Parrott.
At last Monday's Senate meeting it
was a lso decided that alternates r epr esenti ng senators may be present at
meetings, bu t are not eligible to vote.
The Senate also discussed t he problem of a bsentee ba llots for the coming
presidential election. Dean Clarke,
who was present at the meeting,
stated that he will give excused cuts
to students who Jive in states t h at do
not issue abs ntee ballots, so that
they may return to their homes in order to vote.

LAUNDROMATS
Laundromats are now available
for student use every Monday
through Friday from 3:00 P.M. lo
6:00 P.M. and from 7:00 P.M. until 10:00 P.M . The machines are
located next to the Cav . For sixty cents, tudents may get eight
pounds of clothes washed and completely dried.

Hallden Engineering Building

AXP, Alpha Theta Vie
For Academic Honors
Alpha Theta grabbed top scholastic honors from A lpha Chi Rho in the
Trinity Term of last year by a narrow .187 percent margin.
A breakdo\\'n of the fratemity
scholastic standings for 1951-52 as
issued from the Dean's Office i. as
follows:
First Se mester
.
Alpha Chi Rho
80 28
A lpha Theta
79 .8 3
Brownell Club
79.41
Tau Alpha
77.91
Delta Phi
77.17
Sigma Nu
76.25
76.02
Theta Xi
Alpha Delta Phi
75.1 8
Psi Upsilon
74.09
Delta Kappa Epsi lon
73 .66
Delta Psi
72.85
Second Semester
Alpha Theta
Alpha Chi Rho
Brownell Club
Delta Phi
T au A lpha
Sigma Nu
Theta Xi
Alpha Delta Phi
Psi Upsilon
Delta Kappa Epsilon
Delta Psi
(Continued on page 6)

80.553
80.366
79.008
77.346
77.276
76.642
76.265
75.04
75.018
74.416
72.851

Shown above is the Hallclen Engineering Building which is now being
en larged with money contl'ibuted by the Hallden Engineering Company.
Constr uction was begun during the summer.

Sophomore Hop Slated for
Weekend of November 8
A committee headed by class president Phil Craig, is being formed to
plan the Sophomore Hop which will
be held at the Hartford Club on November 7th .
The dance is being held on a Friday
night, a nd will ina ugurate a big weekend which will include the Amherst
football game, the dedication of the
new library, and the usual festiviti s
associat d with Hom coming.
The dance committ e will be composed of representatives from each
fraternity, the Brownell
lub, an d
unaffiliated students. Th y will hold
their first meeting tomonow in order
to select an orchestra and form their
committees.

Clarke Gives Details of
New Advisory System
By Gerald Heidri ch
ln an exclusive interview with your Tripod reporter, Dean Clarke revealed late Friday afternoon the complete detai ls of the new Junior Advisory System. This organization, which commenced duties on Sept mber
14, is in its initial year here. I ts purpose is to give the freshmen guidance
and to lend them a helping han d in becomi ng orientated to campus life.
The advisory system, although new to Trinity, has been in op ration in
other colleges throughout ew England . Both Yale and Will iams have used
the "Big Brother" technique successfully. Although each system is slightly
modified, t he basic idea remai ns intact.
early three years ago, Dean Clarke felt that there was a definite need
for some assistance program for new students. With the aid of experience
gained by surveyi ng sim il ar organizations, h e was able to cany his id a to
the administration. Th ere was no doub t that some m asures had t.o b taken
to assist freshmen.
Las t spring a circular with the names of fifty prospective juniors willing
and interested to take part in th e new v nture was drawn up by se"eral
members of the faculty and administration. This list was sent to both administration and faculty men for their approval and comments on the best men
suited for the job. Finally, a group headed by Dean Clarke chose sixteen
of the most cooperative and competent juniors.
The aim of the system cannot be more cl arly expressed than by Dean
Clarke himself who wants to emphasize lo all . t.udents that the Junior Advisors are not a law enforcement organization, but a group designed to handle
the task the name implies. It is Dean Clarke's feeling that Trinity loses
many fres hmen that would not be lost if they have the proper guidance from
experi need students.
During orientation week, the freshmen were briefed on how the advisory system works. The advisors a1·e located in the freshmen dormitori es at
every entrance; the ratio of which is two juniors per ten freshmen. Each
advisor is required to aid the new students in studies, sickness, campus regulations, and to give them timely advice on current problems of Trinity life.

Armed Forces Claim
Many of '52 Grads
Although the
mployment and
gradual
school situation f r th
members of th class of 1952 was
generally much the same as that of
t-ho pr ceding year, Pia m nt Bureau
statistics, as o£ August, show that
sixty-seven or 32.4 per cent of the
graduates ar now in some form of
Military S rvice or ar waiting to be
inducted.
Placement Bur au Director John
Butler reports that th members of
the class of '52 were more inter steel
in graduate work than the memb rs
of the three preceding classes. In
1949, 26.1 p r cent went on to graduat school; in 1950, 27.4 per c nt; in
1951, 26.5 per c nt; and in 1952, 30.8
per cent. An additional 3.5 per cent
were accepted, but were called into
service.
Fifteen men wer accepted and are
now attending such Medical schools
as Tufts, Yale, and Temple. Fourteen
men are now enrolled in Law Schools,
and Ieven in Theological school .
The sixty-thr c men who have entered graduate schools are doing work
in sixt. en different fields.
Fifty-one companies interviewed
seniors on campus last year. Fiftythree men are already employed, and,
at the August count, anoth r six had
receiv cl offers but had not made any
decision. Five graduates arc un mploy d. Some twenty-four men ntcred industries, and sixteen are in
the insurance field. The salary
range for thcs men employed was
up again this year, ranging from
$2700 to $4000, with a $:3400 bracket
as average.
Other Placement Bureau statistics
showed that during the past year
over twenty-five hundred personal
intervi ws were held by Mr. Butler
with seniors and underclassmen. R cords also showed that five hundr d
and sixty-six part-time jobs were obtained through the Plcaement. Office.

EDITORIAL
Be sure to read Jack Boyer's
Why Trinity ? on page 2 .

Many Sophs Declared
Scholastically Ineligible
By 1\lort Shecht man
The Tnterfratemity Council announced late 'unday afternoon that
one hundred and twenty-two men including seven juniors have been accepted into th l n fraternities. This
numb r is fourteen less than the
record 136 m n who were pi dged
last year. Of th one-hundred and
thirty-on men who ballotted, nine
\\' r tumcd down. Only one-hundred
and eighty m n from the sophomore
cia s were eligible for rushing this
year.
Alpha Chi Rho again led all other
fraternities in U1e num ber of men
pledged. Twenty-seven men were ace pt d. Following close behind was
Delta Phi with twenty-four men.
ext in lin were Theta Xi taking
sixteen; Delta Psi with twelve; Alpha Delta l hi accepting eleven. Both
Delia Kappa Epsilon and igma Nu
pl dg d nine men. Tau A lpha, Alpha
Th t.a, and Psi Upsilon accepted seven, fi ve, and four men respectively.
A lpha Chi Rho
Thomas Allocco, Edward Antos,
lloulclin Burbank, Li ef Carlson, Frank
Cerv ny, Alb rt Dickinson, J ohn Dluhy, Lyman Farnham, Alvin Fisher,
John I• oley, Owen Garner, Lincoln
Hans I, Paul Hines, John Hodge,
Ronald Kent, Edga1· Lindenmeyer,
Gordon Maitland, Craig Mehlda u,
Ronald Moss, Donald Penfield, Robert }(iley,
Robert
Shay, Pete r
Stretch, Thomas Ullmann, Alden Valntinc, William Volpe, Robert Woronoff.
Della Psi
David
Cla1·y,
David
Dimling,
Charles Gardne~·, John Gr enleaf, David Johnson, William Nixon, George
Ousl r, Chad s Peterson,
ath aniel
R cd, William Booth, John Boyer,
Jam es Fol y.
ig ma u
Robert Chamberlain, Charles Eberle, James Fyfe, Robert Laird, Donald
Law, Thomas Livingston, Rupert Miller, William O'Hara, Hemy Scheinberg.
Theta Xi
Harold Bartlett, Richard Bittner,
Richard Cardines, James Detzler,
Terence Ford, Jerald Hatfield, J efferson Hodges, Spencer Miller, John
Morrison, John Nyqu ist, James Shetter, G raid Snyder, Thomas Sugihara, Todd Trefts, Clarence Vars.
(Continued on page 6)

Eleven Named to 1952-53
Frosh Executive Committee
Eleven members of the 249-man incoming freshman class have been appointed members of the Freshman Executive Committee, and 21 have been
made members of the Inter-dormitory
Council for the academic year 1952-53
it was announced last week by Dean
Clarke.
On the lnt r- Dorm Council are
freshmen Fred St. J ean, Howard
Gartland, Don Scott, Wa de Woodworth, Paul Terry, Bob Davis, J erry
Fletch r, John Snow, Paul MacLeod,
Jack Lewis, David T aylor, Allen
B ardsell, Bill Laufer, Herb Robins,
Bill MacDonald, Ken Ake, Phil Renkert, AI Doering, Barry Plotts, W a lt
Brown, and Lyman Powell.
The Executive Committee consists
of Phil Stiles, Dexter Smith, Hugh
Zimmerman, Ron Clarke, J ohn Evans,
Peter Turner, Henry W illiams, J im
T ewksbury, Don Shelly, J ohn Ritter,
and Jim Hickin.
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A NEW PRESIDENT?

This issue of the Tripod is the fi1 t of three which
parents and friends will receive free of charge, for the
convenience of those who wi h to become regular subcribers, thereby receiving the full 26 copies.

In the past week you freshmen (as a member of the class of 1955 it gi\·es
me great pleasure to be able to say "you freshmen") witnessed from afar an
age-old enduran<·e contr>sl-the fraternities versus the ophomores.
The whole p rformance has left most of the upperclassmen slightly
weak, slightly shaky, and in arrears by a whole week in classwork. If. a
sophomore approaches you and tells you to put on your beanie, you will
probably be quite safe to ignore him. His physical condition gives you the

Please cut out this coupon and enclose with your
remittance. Unless you wi h the T ri pod sent to a different address, it will be mailed to the address printed
on the rever ·e side of this coupon.

upper hand.
This week the Tripod is toasting you, euphemistically speaking, with this
entire center column. We don't want you lo feel entirely forgotten . This
second page of the Tripod is g nerally devoted to editorials and feature articlPs. The ditorials arc frequently about controversial i sues in the college.
So that ou1· r ndcrs may talk back, we maintain a Letters to the Editor column. If you have an axe to grind, or have discovered something of general
interest, write a lrttcr to lh Tripod.
As you have probably obs rved in your perambulations during Freshman W ck, Hartford is not a college town like Hanover, ew Hampshire or
Princeton, New Jersey. ll is a city, and has a great many attractions, both
cnt rlainmcnl and cullur wise. Some of you have probably found the
Cardinal. We hope you will also find the Bushnell, Hartfotd's auditorium.
General Eisenhower will speak there this month, and there is a series of
op ras and symphoni s planned.
One of the aims of the feature section of this newspaper will be to get
you brltcr acquainted with Hartford and to keep you informed of activities
in town. Here, too, .suggestions are welcomed.
This is your newspaper. Tt can nly be effective with your support. Let
us hear from you.
Th e F eature's Edi to r.

Ever since the "pasRing" of G. K. Funston as pr sident of Trinity, students and faculty have sp ni much
time in bull sessions discussing who lhr trustees will
select lo fill the officr in Williams Memorial. The speculating has run from lh Bishop of ConnPclicul lo S nator Me arlhy.
cvcrlh Jess, th coli gc is still without a prcsid nt, and many of th bull sessions now come
to the conclusion that we never will g l one.
Many thinking memb rs of the colleg , howcv r,
believe this to be a good thing, for lh y feel thai il
would b very difficult to improv upon th man prcsnlly holding the position of acting President. Arthur
H. Hughes was twice pr vailed upon lo assume the full
presidency of the college; ftrst after Dr. Ogilby di d,
and next after 1 resident Funston r sign d. Bolh lim s
he has r fused lh pcrman nl office bccaus he thinks
he can serve best as Dean. This refusal was not like
many of today's political artifices efT clcd to start a
draft mov ment, but was th honest opinion of an int lligenl man.
The job Dean Hugh s has done in both instances
as acting President has certainly been outstanding.
ever has there been a sensible d rogatory comment
about ither the man or his policies; on the contrary,
both student and faculty, specially lh latter group,
have always had a good word for the Dean . Th is is
inde d a remarkable record.
The 'f •·i1>od, th refore, wishes to add its voice to the
increasingly louder chorus of prais for the man in
whom is embodied the characteristics of the scholar and
the administrator so necessary lo the office of pr sidenl. We call upon the trustees to urge him to consider turning in his tit! of "Dean" in exchange for
that of "Presid nt."

Wft~ ~rinil~

Date ........ ........ ......... ...... ....... ..
Please enter my subscription to the T ripod for
1952-53. I enclose (check, money order) for $3.00.
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Dr. Barber Interviewed
By

?

By Jack Boyer

By now the first two w eks of college are over , a nd except fo r a f ew
dissatisfi d dink wear rs, th class of 1956 s ems to have settled down to the
beginning of its four year stretch .
The T ripod, always glad to w leo me a new generation of readers ( new
readers, hell- any readers!) to th T rin cam pus, ex tends a somewh at inkstained hand of welcome. Now, after the in itial shock has worn off, you have
gotten to know your way around, to kn ow wh ere yo u are-W ill yo u t ll that
young man with the stupi d smirk and the big red "Wesleyan" on hi s sweater
that he's made a mistake! That's righ t, sonny-take the next left and keep
walking-it's about twenty miles.
ow let's see, where was I ?
Anyway, you'r here-most of you because yo u chose Trinity. And wh y
not? What other possible choice did you haYe? W as it the scholarly as pect
of the place that attracted you ?-we ll, the place is leaping wit h learn ing .
We h re at Tr inity have a lmost a h und red different courses to choose from, of
which fully eight are open to Fr shmen . A distingui shed group of some
forty instructors (includ ing two that lost their way in Boardman basement
last year and haYe n ver be :1 found), stands ready to give you the best i n
cut~, dirty jokes, and u ed textbooks at bargain prices. We point with pride
to the new library, and to its extensive Erskine Ca ldwell coll ection, one of
the Country's best.
Or was it the athletics that brought you to these ivy-covered walls?
The ports Department offers a we ll-rounded program fo r those who wa nt it,
as well as for those who don't. As for t he varsity activ ities, Trin ity has a
great deal to offer. We point with pride to t h varsity deck tennis team,
whose string of viclo ri s over such to p-flight r iva ls as Yale, Pawt ucket F emale Seminary, and the Conn . School for the Bli nd makes Ray Oosting's
h art swell . For years Trinity' cricket eleven has r igned undisputed in
New England's cricketing circle . ( otc: The Sports editor now tells m
"WAKE, FRESHMEN, WAKE!"
that there has been no other crick t el ven in ew Engla nd for many yea rs.)
Every Septemb r as a new clas embarks upon its
Detail , details.
college career, there is one old Trinity song that could
Maybe it was the social aspect that made you make your fina l d cis ion .
be used quite suitably as a theme for the campus orListen to the words of a prominent authority on social as pects, none other
ganizations, "Wake, Freshm n, Wake!" And we would
than Police Chi f Otto M. Glotzenwoller of Hartford. Chief Glotzenwollees
like to adopt that as a th me for this editorial.
very words were, " In my opinion the social life of the Trinity man is quite
The activities on the campus are crying for good
interesting. He-" Well, we sure do wi h we had time to publ ish the chief's
men, as they do every year; and very year a small
whole address, but maybe it's just as well. Som copies of this paper have
percentage of fr shm n are cajoled into joining some
to be sent through the mails, and the government is getting more and mo re
organization. There is constant talk of the apathetic
narrow-minded every day.
attitude prevalent on the Trinity campus; but like
Twain's weather, nobody ever does anything about it.
Or maybe you just came here b cause you liked it. We ho pe so, and
The Tripod could rant and rave for the next twentyhope you have a good y ar.
fi ve issues on this subject, but it would do little good;
ranting and raving rarely do. The one factor we wish
to make clear to the frosh is that there is a great deal
to be gained from participating in just one extracurricular activity. It takes a student somewhat away
from campus life and aids him in developing a personality that could be an asset after graduation.
To the Class of 1956:
The average of one or two hours a week that a man
Congratulations on having picked Trinity Coll ege as your Alma Mate r.
of '56 might put into a campus organization would still
We know that you will want to make the mo t of the opportunities th at await
leave h im an overabundance of time in which to "hit
you in. the n xt four years. We hope that in return for these advantages,
the books" or to have a few beers over the rocks.
you wlil show an awareness of your obligation to the College. You are now
Whatever one engages in-insurance, law, and going
part of Trinity and Trinity is a part of you. Make the most of it.
to college, to name just a few-apathy does not pay off.
.. To help you get off to a better start we would like to explain the traMake the most of your opportunities, and "WAKE,
dttwn of lh freshman "beanies." They are worn as a mybol of the pos iF RESHMEN, WAKE!"

:Jrom ~he Sophomorea .

COLLEGE CLEANERS
off ers

tion that your class hopes to attain ; that of res pect
a nd confidence among your upperclassmen. It is up to
yo u to learn that position, and you ca n begin to do so
by observing the bean ie t ra d itio n at a ll times.
We, the lass of '55, beli eve in thi s tradition , and
therefore will make every effort to conti nue it. N ot
only has it shown us the proper respect for ou r Coll ege,
but it has a lso prov ided a bond of unity betwee n us.
We believe that yo u wi ll find sim ilar benefits, a nd we
pledge ou rselves to see that t hese advantages do not
escape you.
Please, therefor e, do not resen t any remi nd er s if you
are not wearing yo ur beanie. We hope that t he reminders will need not be so freq uent as to req uire f urther action.
W ith the highest expectations,
T he Class of 195 5.

THE BOND PRESS, INC.
94 ALLYN STREET
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Co m p lete La u ndry Se rvic e

Grey Flannel Trousers

Button O xford Sh irts

Last week we had t he p leasure of inter viewi ng
P rof ssor Lawrence Barb r , head of th e Government
Department. Dr. Barber ha rec ntly returned from
Lu xem bourg, where he tudied loca l an d national
government under the auspices of the F ullb right Fellow hip P lan . Th is bill was prom ulgated by Senator
F ullb r ight of Arkansas to g ive E uropeans th e opportunity of knowing u better a nd to stim ulate in tellectua l
intercourse between America and Europe. During the
course of his t udies, Doctor Barber realized t hat Luxembourg, because of its di minu tive si ze, is at t he mercy
of internatio na l a ffai r s. Therefore, he spent part of
hi s summer studying at the Ha gu e Academy of I nte rnational Law.
Doctor Barber spoke of the language difficul ties he
encountered. Since Luxem bourg is between F rance
and Germany, the edu cated class speaks French 9r
Ger man. H owever, the average person speaks a difficul t dja Ject of Germ a n called Letzebergeresch. Asked
by t he T ripod interviewers abou t living conditions in
Luxembourg, Mr. Barber r marked t hat although he
had one of th fe w lectric ref1·igerators in Luxem bourg City, t heir li ving standa rds w re com paratively
equa l to our own . He we nt on to mention that Luxembourg has been orientated pro-America n partly because Gene ra l Patton's Th ird Army liberated th country tw ice, once before, once after the Battle of t he
Bulge; they fee l that Patton moved so fast that t he ir
country was aved from German annili hation.
The Government Professor attended sessions of the
Luxembourg parliament and of Benel ux economic a nd
educational conferences. He noted that the confederation is moving slower than was expected, because of
the attilud t hat th Fed ration of E urop is inevi table
a nd drastic moves toward Benelux confeder ation wo ul d
only have to be undone or done over. War hysteria is
non-existent in eit her Luxembourg or Holland ; they
a re more afraid of us im petuously tipp ing the political
scales than of the oviet Un ion attem pting aggressio n
aga inst t hem . Dr . Barber added t hat Luxembourg
people a re ve ry interested in the United States, as evidenced by t he fact that t heir newspapers extensively
cover our news. I n closing the interview, we asked
whether Luxem bourg had more than just a moral value
to us. Dr . Barber stated that L uxem bourg is t he sixth
steel producing country in the world.
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WRTC Improvements
Total Nearly $2,000

Clause Causes Wes Harvard Committee Suggests
House to Go Local

Featu re Shows Will
Highlight Programs
WRTC has announced the purchase
of approximately $2000 worth of n w
equipm ent to further improve the faciliti es of the station. Along with
these improvements, new f aturc
show ha ve been designed to augment
the already full schedule of th station's s rvices.
The most important item purchased was a commercial console. Thi s
console is actually newer an d bette1·
than any of those now in usc by professiona l Hartford
stations. The
console was install ed by student engineers, and its tota l cost was $1400.
Among th e other purchases is a
ta.pe r ecorder which was bought in
conjunction with the Pu bli c R lation s
Department of the coll ege. ew lighting fixtures, telephones, improvements on th e transmitter, and several
hundr d r ecordings of popu lar musi c
compl ete the li st of purchases .
Among the highlights of the fall
schedu le is a feature how each e\· ening at ei ght-thirty, Monday through
Friday. These shows will include such
programs as Ralph Flannigan Tim e,
Two Beat Time, Show Tim , and others. Th e s ries of these program s will
be climaxed each week by a transcribed Air Force broadcast. This show
is called Serenade in Blue, and all of
th e music is by the Air Force Band.
Much credit is du e to the coll eg e
A.R.O.T.C. as it was mainly t hrough
their fforts that WRTC was a bl e to
procure the progr am for rebroadcast.
Th e broa dcasting hour of the station are from seven to t en-fi ftcen in
the morning , a nd fi·om three to
midnight in the afternoon and evening, Monday through Friday. On
Saturdays WRTC is on t he ai r fr om
s ven in the morning 'til one in the
A. M., and from two in th e afternoon
'til midnight on Sundays.

Students for Stevenson to
Campaign on Quad Thurs.
The Trinity Chapt r of the Connecticut Students for tevenson will
distribute cam paign information all
day tomonow from a booth in the
southwest corne1· of the quad .
All tho
inter ted in joining the
Trinity group a1·e requested to talk
to the student at th e booth and ign
up, since the club wishes to participa te actively in th e campaign for the
election of th e Illinois governor. A
statewide rally with oth r tudents is
one of the many activities planned by
the group. They a l o have hope of
having a rally on the campus.
Although the movement i affi li ated with the Young Democrats Club,
independents and Republicans who
are willing to work for Stevenson a·
a candidate and not a party standardbeare r a re urged to participate.
Di ck Whitlock at the T au Alpha
house is recruiting chairman of the
group.

Last weC'k the Wesleyan chapter
of the Phi igma Kappa Fmternity
\'Otcd to seYer its connection with
the national, and to remain on the
Wesleyan campus as a local organization.
Delta. Upsilon may make a imilar
mo\·e within the next few weeks.
Both of the fratemitie haYe ben
faced with the problem of breaking
their national affiliation du to difference in policy over the pledging
of
egro tudents.
The Pt·esident of Phi igma Kappa
aid the deci ion to seced wa based
on the principle of local autonomy.
He stated, " W e f el that we h ave the
right to choose the men with whom
we will live and study without dielation from a national body. One of
our selling points has alway been
t hat there were no r stri ctive clauses
or by-l aws. After we pledged the
man in qu stion, we were informed
that it was a viola tion of a "genera l
agreement" against negroes. Th e
chap te r took action after the nationa l r fused to soft n this unwri t t en
agr eement."
Delta Upsilon was confronted with
a sim ilar probl em \a t yea r. Th e
pres ident of the DU house stated,
"We're not making any d cision on
wheth er to go loca l or Lay in the
national until after the tnt stecs
meet."
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Group Upperclass Advising

A special faculty committee at new method for upperclass advising.
Han·ard lJnin•rsity has suggested a Instead of the time-consuming inchvidual relationship between student
and faculty member they have recommended tutorial instruction on a
Jesters to Hold Auditions group basis for upperclassmen. Each
Tomorrow for Oedipus Rex tutorial group would consist of five
students thu giving them a maxiTh J sters will offer their second mum of instl'llction not availabl e in
evening of tryout for their produc- the routin , lecture-examination, mass
tion of Oedipus Hex tomorrow eY - education methods.
ning between 'i :80 and 9:00 in Elton
" dvising r quir s much of a farLoung .
ul ty membet·'s time," ~tatc•s the comAll student , including freshm n, mitt e's report, "bu t the pressures
may compete fot· parts, and those and d mands on the faculty have inwho were pres nt at la t night's t1·y- crt'asetl st0adi ly ovc1· the years so
outs may try out again tomonow. that most faculty members feel haThe final cast of ophocles' tragedy rass d and have less lime aYa il a bl e
will begin r hearsa\ thi Monday.
for and less 'contact with individual
A cri es of fi\· pcrformanc s h as graduates." The committee believes
been schedul ed to commence on that it has at Harvard at the pre cnt
Thursday, November 1:3, a1·ena-sty le, tim C' "an unusually able, serious and
in Alumni Hall. Following th pr ce- individualistic stud nt body which is
dent of the past two years, tickets on the average not only well suited
will be distributed fre to studt·nt to the tutorial method of instruction
an d fac ulty memb rs.
but which also needs individualiz d
In addition to lhe cast
f ove r instruction for its maximum d vclo ptwelve men, th prod uction of the an- ment."
ci ni Greek tragedy requires a chorThe committ
attributes the inus of several mot·e. Students are also c reasing acti\·ity o f the Har vard
n eel d to work on the variou pt·oduc- fac ulty to the ten ions of our times,
tion committe s, such as lights, th diffi cult economic status of the
sound, prop rti es, costumes, tickets, facult y, and of th size nnd complexiand publicity.
ty of pt·es nt-day Harvard.

STUDENTS

$

AWARDS
LAST
YEAR!

Write a lucky Strik e jingle!

New Cheerleaders Chosen;
Will Travel to Middlebury
With th e coming of the 1952 Football season the Cheerleader's Association has again resumed activity and
with a r eturning nu cleus of three
veterans, Captain Herb Holmquist,
Dick Libby, and Sandy Dwight, tryouts wer e held the 23rd and 25th of
last week in Alumni Hall.
Bill Zi to, Chuck H ensel, and Gary
F edden wer e welcom ed in as junior
cheerl eaders. The Ch eerleaders wi ll
initiate and participa t e in all football
ralli es t his season. In conjunction
with the ralli es it will cheer at all
hom e footba ll games plus the Middl ebury and W esleya n gam es. It will
also take on the cheering responsibili ties at all hom e basketba ll games
this winter.

No box tops! NO ENTRY BLANKS! It's easy!
Just write a 4-line jingle based on the fact that

LUCKIES ARE MADE BETTER
TO TASTE BETTER!*
Here's your chance to make yourself $25.
J ust write a 4-line Lucky Strike jingle,
based on the fact that Luckies are made
better to t aste better.*
Then, if we select your jingle, we'll pay
you for the right to use it, together with
your name, in Lucky Strike advertising ..•
probably in this paper.
R ead the sample jingles on this page.
Then get the gang together, break out the
rhyming dictionary, and start writing. It's
fun! And we're buying jingles by the bushel!
Hint-if you can sing your jingle, it's a
good one!
Hint-the more jingles you write, the
more money you have a chance of making.
Hint-be sure to read all the instructions!

DAILY'S
TYPEWRITER CO.
Al l Makes of Typewri ters
Reasonable Rental Ra tes
214 Asylum St.
Tel. 7-3000
You 'are always welcome at

The Hubert Drug Co.
WE FI LL PR ESC RIPTIONS
213 ZION STREET

HEARTHSTONE
RESTAURANT
Select your own steak

See it broiled over hickory logs
Open kitchen
Cocktail lounge

HERE ARE THE INSTRUCTIONS

* TIPS TO MONEY-MAKERS

Write yo ur Lucky Strike jingle on a plain
piece of paper or post card and send it to
H appy-Go-Lucky, P . 0 . Box 67, New York
46 , N. Y. Be sure that your name, address,
college and class are included-and that they
are legible.
2. Base your j ingle on any qualities ofLuckies.
" Luckies are made better to ta s te better,"
is on ly one. (See" Tips to money-makers.")
3 , Every student of any college, university or
post-graduate school may submit jingles.
4. You may submit as many jingles as you
like. Remember, you are el igible to win more
than one $25 award.

To write a winning Lucky Strike jingle, you're
not limited to "Luckies are made better to
tas te better." Use any other sales points on
Lucky Strike such as the following:
L.S./M.F.T.
Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco
Luckies' cigarette-tearing demonstration
Luckies taste cleaner, fresher, smoother
Be Happy-Go Lucky
So round, so firm, so fully packed
So free and easy on the draw
Buy Luckies by the carton
Luckies give you deep-down smoking enjoyment

I.

COPR., THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

oBO MAPLE AVE.

HARTFORD

'
•
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Diminutive Vet Sparks Backfield

Clarke Resigns as Tank Coach; Christ in

By Joe Kozlin

Build-Up Job Needed as Only Four Lettermen Return
Paul C_ )look, Jr.

With the coming of ev ry new football st•uson, Coach Dan Jessee is faced
with the problem of filling in the spot: left vacant by the ace pe1·formers of
th pr viou. year. This season with the loss of such mainstays as Billy
Goralski, Dick Aiken, Dave Smith and oth 1 losses from the• 1951 squad, the
rebuilding la k has b en doubly difficult.
Smallest .\tan on Squad
One of the boys who will Ill' playing his rol • to fill in th gaps in this
year's lineup i. Gen Binda, a little sparky halfback. Gene is but 5'6" tall
and weighs merely 1:~3 lbs. As C'Hil bt· judged from his size, his main ass t
is his speed.
All-Star at School
Gene started his football days at Roxbury Memorial Sc·hool at Boston in
1947. That year h wa elet·ted to th · Boston All-Stars. A year later he
trnnsfened to the St. Jam ·s S(·hool in Maryland, where his football playing
continued.
Aft r spending- the Hl48 s aRon at Sl. James, Gene came to Trinity and
was one of th mainstays on the 1949 fro!lh football squad. But before he
was able to take a crack at varsity ball, Gene was beckoned into the . S.
The starlin g- clc\(~n: Front row, left to right : Bogo low ki, Lentz,
Marines.
·
Pierre, Wills, renson, Arcari, Sm ith ; Back row, 'Vynkoop, Denlastro, BinBinda's p •riod in th scrvic: last d 18 months, concluding last April.
Whil e in th st>rvk he was manied, and wh n n xt January rolls around, he da, Logan .
will be on · of the few f;tth rs on the Trin football team.
In last Saturday's tilt with Dickinson G ne played his part to bring the
Trin-mcn to victory. His playing both offensiv ly and def nsiv ly proved him
to be a good comp titor.
Another Albic Booth?
For the !'dification of thos who

The Foil Slate • • •

Pcrhap the most amazing attribute to G ne's playing is his size. Coach
Jessee claims Binda to be the smallest coli g gridder in onnccticut. Acco rding to Jrss e, many boys, much tnllPl' and weighing much more than
Gene, will be in the stands watching him play-the big boys in th stands
watching the little man in action.
Binda fills out a baC'kficld which pttcks a lot of scoring punch, and he,
Jim Logan, ll nl Wynkoop, nnd llum Dt'lMastro should produce plenty of
points this sea!o;on.

Give yourself this

llegiani••g-ef-tl•e-Term

quiz

•

. . . to help you g t better grades
on your end-of-the-term quizzes
Sharpen your pencil and scratch yow· head for a few m om cnt5.
This "qui kie" quiz will save you a lot o( h ead-scrat hing,
ha ir-pulling and sleepless nights when those all-important
finals come up at the encl of the term.

Trae False
I. The New York Times brings you
more news than any other newsp<~per.

0

0

2. The New York Times has the
biggest staff of reporters and
correspondents of any newspaper.

0

0

3. The New York Times has 100
correspondents overseas in all
important world capitals.

0

4. The New York Times has the biggest
Washington staff of any newspaper.

0

0

5. The New York Times has the
biggest staff of sperts writers of any
newspaper.

0

0

6. The New Yerk Times prints more of
the news you need to help you in
your courses.

0

7 . Faculty members in colleges all
over the U-5. read The New York Times
and recommend it to their students.
1- Reading The New York Times every
day can help you get loetter grades,
and keep you interestingly informed.

CAMERA CENTER
178 ANN STREET

TELEPHONE 7-0409

Bantam Crows 75 Gridiron
Years; '52 Diamond Jubilee
Last Saturday's openi ng ga me
with Dickinson marked the seventyfifth year that Tdn.iiy'
gridiron
heroes have gone out on t he field to
move the pigskin for the glory of the
Bantam.
Hilltop football history began in
1 81, when a stout-hearted squad
tmveled down to the home of coll ege
f ootballew Haven-to do battle
with mighty Yale. Sad to say, Trinity
returned to Hartford under the onus
of a 12-2 defeat.

COLLEGE RADIO & TV
Small Appliances
Auto & Home Radios Repaired

Tel. 6-4788
114 New Britain Ave.

0

VanDine and Henderson
SUNOCO GAS AND OIL
Tires, Batteries and Accessories
Broad Street at New Britain Ave.
Phone 5-9871

H0 N1SS

0

Known from
Est.
Coast-to-Coast
1845
Visit our famou s res taurant

0

0

Qualit y Fish and Sea Food
Blue Plate Luncheons 75c and up
22 State Street
Hartford, Conn.

0

0

FOR ALL YOUR

exams that really count, if you read The ew York Times
every day to keep up with the news that will help you in your
class work. You'll enjoy reading The Times, too ... its colorful sports pages, the movie, stage and book reviews, the food
a1:d fashi~n page,. the daily crossword puzzle. To get 1 he
T~mes del:v_~red n ght to your room every day, get in touch
wah your 1 uues campus rcpr ~Cnlative:

Cook A-37

don't r ad th
oil g handbook, we
Trinity opens its home season this
are printing th
1952 fall sports Saturday against a Hobart Ieven,
schedules.
which is a greatly improYed team over last year's. With eleven r eturn ing
Soccer:
I tterm en to set the pace, Coach EdOct. 4-W.P.l., home
di e Tryon has de,·eloped a very powOct. 11- M.l.T., away
el·ful off nsivc lineup. This statement
Oct. 14-Tufls, home
is backed up by the 48 to 12 rout of
Oct. 25. of Mass., away
Brooklyn College last week, at the
ov. 5- Yalc, away
hands of the Statesmen.
NoY. 8 Amherst, hom
Lin e Strengthened
ov. 14- Wesl yan, home
Quarterback Bill Mich els, who is
this year's Captain, along with veterFootball:
an ends Dick Olney a nd orm SheeS pt. 27-Dickinson (21-0, whee!) ler, have worked out a smooth aerial
Oct. 4- Hobart, home
attack. Ed Monahan, Bili Morton, and
Oct. 11- Tufts, hom e
Howie Smith will probably comprise
Oct. 18- Colby, away
the rest of the back f ield. The offenOct. 25-Midcllebury, away
sive lin e, which was pr~tty weak last
Nov. 1- oust Guard, home
fall, has be n strengthened by two
ov. 8- Amh rst, home (Soph . giant Freshmen, Bob Bell and Bill
Hop, Hie!)
Sammis. Of course the big man on
ov. 15- We !cyan, away
the defensive line is still 242-poundleft-tackl , Marve Licht.
Tl'in After 12th Win
WASHINGTO N DINER
This will b th e sixteenth game of
a home-an d-home ser:es which b gan
We Serv e Dinners & Lunches
at Ge neva in 1923. Last year Trinity
Call 6-6272 fo r Reservations
cl I ated them for the 11th time, by
Free Parking
175 Wash . St_ a score of 26 to 0.

FOR YOUR PHOTOGRAPHIC NEEDS

AIIBK'ers: If you answered "true" to al l the questiom,
you get 100%. And you'll get a lot closer to 100% on the

JAMES SAUVAGE

Trinity to Open at
Home With Hobart

A switch in varsity swimming
coaches is the big news in the athletic department this season. Joe
Clarke, who was so familiar to all of
us around the pool, will be replaced
by Art Christ. Dean Clarke, feeling
the pressing need of d voting all the
time he can to his administrative du ties, regretfully r e igned after a succ::ssful coaching tenure.
Ch ri st to Take Over
A1·t Christ, who originally came to
Trinity for the purpose of coaching
the var ity swimming team, will take
over the vacated position.
ot only
will Christ command the varsity
swimming team, but he will a lso handle the freshmen paddlers, assisted
by Robert Slaughter, well known to
those of sore arms and sprained
ankles.
Toole Ineligible
His job is already cut out for him,
for Christ has only four varsity lettermen with which to build a team.
ot only has Trinity lost val uable
men in key positions through graduation, but it was revealed the other
clay th a t captain T oole will be ineligible for the first three of the team's
eight meet sch edul e. However, his
hopes for a successful season are not
as dim as they might appear, for
coming up from last year's fres hmen
team are such notables as Rose, Eberle, Thomas, and Vars, who won the
freshmen
ew England freestyle
cham pionshi p relays last year.

CLASS ROOM NEEDS
TRY THE
k~

Look! 1nother man switched to Kentucky Clubthe thoroughbred of pipe tobaccos

DO IT TODAY! SWITCH TO

c++ri•J

KENTUCKY CLUB
Notice how mu ch b etter your pipe tastes-how
much fresher you r mouth feels when you switch to
K.entucky Club. end for free ca talog showing fine
P•pes and how to get them at big saYings. i\fail
Pouch Tobacco Co., Wheeling West Va. Dept. 39

Student Union
BOOKSTORE
HUNTER PRESS, INC.
81-83 LAUREL STREET
FINEST PRINTING
LETTERPRESS

MULTI LITH

Telephones:

2-7016

2-1044

,

-
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Trinity Quashes Dickinson in Opening Game, 21-0;

Thomas Tallies Pair as Line Excels in Shut-out

By Ted Ox holm
The Trinity llantams opened their
75th football campaign \' ry ucce sfully last week, soundly trouncing
Dickinson by a cot· of 21 to 0. A
Quaker State crowd of 2500 onlookers saw the Diamond Jubile rs
outclass and outmancuvet· the home
team,
and among the spectators .was
.
Sltm Ransom, formerly at Wa . hmg.
ton
and
J efferson, but now begmnmg
.
.
hts ftrst year as the head mentor
at Dickinson.
'l' l
S
D e ll\1astro, tomas core
lh
'I' · ·
ff
.
.
e nntty o enstve wer
L ea d mg
.
Captam Hum
DelMastro,
and
·
. .
J. two
L
very-muc h -tmprovec1 Jumors, 1m ogan and Mike Thomas. DelMastro
and Thomas made all of the touchdowns with Mike landing on pay dirt
twice. However the real reason for
the team's victory was the hardfighting defen i\·e line . parked by
veterans t. Piene and Wills, they
held the Red D vi is to one first down
from scrimmage and that one did not
come until the game was five minutes from over.
First TD in econd Quart er
T rinity had poss s ion of the ball
during the major portion of the contest but they failed to scor during
the initial quarter. V ry early in the
second quarter the Jesseemen completed a 59 yard driv O\'er the goal
lin wh n Jim Logan hurled a 17
yard pass to D !Mastro, who was on
t he 5 yard line, and Hum quickly
carried it across to put the Bantams
ahead by 6 to 0. Frank Lentz converted successfully, and Trinity went
ahead by 7 to 0. During the remainder of the half the ball exchang d
hands four time , but tight defensive
play on both sid
prc,·ented further
scoring.

Bogo lofski Blocks Punt
Midway in quartet· number three,
the Red D ,·il found themselves on
their own 13 yard line, and wt-re forced to punt. Bernie Bogoslofski was
too quick for punter Dick Johe and
the kick was blocked. St. J>ien re· ·t y on th e
cover d th e ba 11 f or T 1'1111
·
t o lh e 1·111e12. Gene B'111 d a, re t urnmg
f•
th
·
th
·
up a "er
ree year 111
e sen·tce,
th
b
11
t
th
8
Tl
L
1
1110\'C<
e a
o
e . 1en ogan
t
d t M'k Tl
h
h 1
o se . o
1 _e
1omas, \\' o
a<
mad hts way mto the end zon , and
h H'll
h 1 6
·
t e
1 toppers
ac
more pomts.
.
Lentz's placement wa agam good,
, d T 11111
.· ·ty \\·en
. t ah ca. d b y l4 t o 0 .
an

I

Thoma Tallies on Reverse
The Jesseemen completed th ir afternoon's work with a 54 yard march
in the final period. It took them ele\·en plays to reach th Dickinson 21,
then DelMastro called for a rever
and Thomas tore around the left end
with the pigskin, outmaneuv ring
three Red Devil secondaries, and
gracefully made hi s second tally.
Once again, L entz hit his mark, and
the Hilltoppers gained th 21 to 0
I ad which they held.
Dickinson did not make their initial
first clown unti l th
thit·d quarter
wh n a fifteen-yard penalty gaxe it
to them. Their second and last firstdown cam just before the game's
end. Trinity's aerial d fense was o
eff cti\·e that the Heel Devils couldn't
complete a sing! pass. Of course,
th re \\'er
many instances when
quarterback Padjen was smothered by
the Bantam line before he could unfurl the pigskin.
Log-an Excel at Ball-Handlin g
J s. ce seemed to be pleased with
the way his mall (in numb r ) squad
performed. He was particulady pleas-

With a quad of thirty m~en out competing for bl'rlhs on the \'arsit~ socliard-running backs and a big line
cer l •am, it looks likt• a sure ssful ·ea.:on for the Bantam hooters in '52. will feature th 1952 Trinity Freshl~nder new coach Ray Dath, tlH.' lwad-and-insll' P boys an• l'XPl'Cted to better man t•le\'en. Hopes are high of equaltheir excellent 1951 record of fi\'e wins against two lo. sps and one til·.
ling tht• '4 S<'ason, when the HillCoach Ex-All-_\mcrican
I topp rs ,,·t•nt through the year with
Dath, who is a formet· All-American ~O<'<'l'l star, is tht n we t addition an unbh•mished record.
to Trinity's coaching stall', and will coach ll'nnis in tlw spt·ing, also. He
Th team will employ the same
replac s Lloyd Macdonald, the likeable ?\('\\' Zealander who mentored thcs plays a. used by the vat·sity, oper aports last year. "Mac" went back to Xew Zl•a land this summ('r.
ting from the wing d T.
One of th chief reasons for the confidencC' shown in the quad's pro S ticka A land-out
peels for the coming '<•ason i the ability t'\'idPncl'd by the sophomorrs . . .
Coa<'h Booth, starling his fifth
G orge Lunt, Bill Booth, Wade Clos , Art O'Connell, and Li f CarLon of tlw season as h·osh mentor, is fortunate
class of '55 arc all pretty good bet for starting jobs this yt-ar.
in having thrc
top-notch quarter:\lut schl t-r Ex(>ectt-d to Star
I ba<'ks in Bob Alexand r, Da le DoerBacking th e sophomort-s will be the• old stand-bys, chi f among them ing, and Wade Woodroth. At the
being junior
il Iutsrhlcr.
cil, one of Uw bt>. t soccl'r playt-rs sern at halfback slots, bt·eakaway mnn rs
Trinity since the sport was introduced, has a pretty good C'hance or making Ja k E\·ans and Jeny Maher are vyAll-American this s ason. Defcn i\'e trcngth will be • upplied by \'!'IPI'ans ing for th startin ~;" position at left
"Snake" MacKenzie and Dick Marshall.
half, wh!lo:> scatback Fr d .st. J an
Open This Sa turd a)
has a sltght nod for th rtght ha lf
Coach Dath i pleas d with the progress of the team in practic •, and position . harlio:> Sticka ha been perbelieves he has the makings or one of thl' top tt>ams in New England. The forming so well in practice that h
team open its season against Worcester Poly at home, next atUJ·day.
!wems to have the gre n light at
fullback.
Line , ha(Jing p
eel with J im Logan's d ccptive play
Tlw lin t> prosprcts are v ry good.
making, and the performanc
by
Al t>nds, big Hank W ill iams and Ed
ophomore Lou Magelaner. This was
Pauley lun- > been standouts. Th e rethe 34th traight tim that Tl'in has
maind r of thl' forward wall is made
won its opening game on its oppoup of hard-charging AI
asale and
Let's
ALL
get
out
and
nent's field.
Kt>n Akc at tackle, Dav R nkert an d
Ron Pt>t·slt-y at guard, and ilhcr Ray
support the team
Anunedi or Gordon W ood at cent r.
The Sf(Uad looks forward with great
against Hobart, Saturday
anticipation to its first contest with
Weslc•yan. Last season the HilltopSaturday, October 4:
pet'S lost a h artbreaker to th ir traVarsity Football with 1-l obarl, at
ditional riva ls aft<'r holding th lead
hom e. 2 P .M.
Varsity 'occer, with W. l'. J., at '----------------__J for thrN• Pl'riods but lost, 13-7.
hom e. 2 P.M .

Bell, Howell and Eastman
PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES

College View Tavern
215 ZION STREET

WATKINS BROTHERS

OUR SPECI ALTY- GRINDERS
STEAK SANDWICHES

ooo

Booters Impress as Sophs
!Grid Frosh Shine
Yearlings Feature Fast
Sh OW PUnC h ; Dat h NeW COaC h Backfield and Heavy Line

241 Asylum Street

I

I

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP

CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD

1220 BROAD STREET
Near Allen Place
One Block Below Vernon Street
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Printers to Trinity College for Many Years
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc.

Jl3ut onfy7Jine Will Tell

• • • • •

•

85 TRUMBULL ST.

•

HARTFORD, CONN.

Test01MEI!

HE 1S CUTE! I 1M SIGNING
UP FOR. LATIN ... BUT
DEFINITELY!

-f0r30da~

f>r Mildn~ and Flavor
CAMELS are America's most popular cigarette. To find out w hy,
te t them as your steady smoke.
Smoke only Camel for thirty days.
ee how rich an d flavorful they are
- pack after pack! ee how mild
CAMELS a re- week after week!

C!)NLY TIME WILL TELL ABOUT A NEW PROFESSOR!
AND ONLY TIME WILL TaL ABOUT A CIGARETTE!
TAKE YOUR TIME ... MAKE THE SENSIBLE 30-DAY
CAMEL MILDNESS TEST. SEE HOW CAMELS SUIT
YOU AS YOUR. STEADY SMOKE!

CAMEL leads all other brands
by billions of cigarettes per year!
R. J R eynolds Tobacco Co., \Yt nston- .. alem.- •. C.
IUJ 111111111111111111111111111.
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Page Six
Fraternities
(Continued from page 1)

WRTC SCHEDULE

Alpha Delta Phi
Will iam Bamewall, Erving Close,
Philip
Craig,
Thomas
Lapham, A.M.
George Lun t, David Mackenzie, Wil- -:oo
i: (J.,
liam Morgan, Donald Pierucci, Jos •ph 7:65
:Oil
Reineman, David
Rob •1-ts, Bruce
:55
~ :00
Whitman.
J: 30
to: IG
P i psilon
John Hopkinson, Arthur McCully, P./tt.
3:00
Clay Stephens, Paul Thomas
3:(,[1
Alpha Theta
4:00
!;: 00
Joseph Michelson, Joseph Kozlin, !i:45
Guy Shea, Howard Yood, William Von 6:00
6: 3tJ
All men.
6:L5
7:00
Delta Kappa Epsilon
7 :30
William Crenson, G 1·ow Crow II, M:30
Warren Gelman, David Hawkins, Le
Lahey, Mortimer LaPointe, Robc.-rt
Thomas, Richard Tompkins, Richard &:45
9:00
Zampi ello.
{J:Gf'i
10:00
Tau Alpha
Robert Hodes, Ronald McGowan,
55
Peter Newman, Richard Roat, Robe1-t 10
I I :00
12:00
Shaw, William Squire!!,
Richard
12:05
Wainman.
D Ita Phi
Dana Bemis, Peter Hard, Hobert A.M.
7:00
Bennett, K ith Black, Waller Blogo- 7:06
slawski, Richard Ferraro, W illiam ~;~~
Gardiner, R ichard Freytag, J ohn U~
Gleason, Rober-t Gollcdgc, Rkhard ~:30
Hall, Gerard Heidrich, David lloag, :~;~~
Robert Holli ster, David Logan, J ohn 12:cto
12:66
Merriman, Robert Mill<•r, Donald
Mountford, Alan
Roman,
gdwin I'.M .
I 00
Rose, Robert Rowe, K nyon W ildrick, 2 r.r,
Rod erick Diman.
~ g~
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4: 00
5:01)
S.:£6
G:OIJ
G:3 1J

6:65
7:00

Monday-f'rlday

r;~wa

Shot•

....

~~

!t-f' 1c at .~ix
Patterr.o on MUJ!c
-

iAo'l

Th< ToiJO In Pot,
Sunday

P.M.

Early tmd 'ewa
~·unriae St-rtnadc
Th~> Muai~

H. ueot! 1l.:; Yo ra
Th • !k-corrl Room

Pt<tt 1

"ewa

The .\fuA{c Sbo!>" Part 11
620 Club Mornlnl( Edit on
SIGN OJ- f FOR ,f()R'I'J. "C

2 00
6:0fl
6 00
7:0tJ
12 :0Q
!2:0~

Afternoon of . lu. tc rti 11 ~)
M !lC for Romance
howtlm1•
Album o! Am•·rican ~!u le !Till 121
J:o.'11(htcap N•w•
Si<rn orr

M ualcal • IOO<Ja

AF ROTC Honor System

N£-WI

fk<Ju•-stfully YfJ ><•
Th~ R•·•ord ltoom
'"to\\1 UouncfUl)

(Continued from page 1)

Ev•niul( ."tar
PRtt•·rn,. in M J it!
Ev~ning

Tut .

Edition
Ralph 1-lanR.:an Show
Two B• at Tim~

\\-ff-t:l.

Sho\Aittrru

Mon.

Thur , Rny Anthony Show
f ri. Sr·r.nad•· in Btu("
Friday only ThrN· Suns Show
Symphony Hall
Ni!WB

Mon .-Thurs.
Fri. ~ riday
IIIII 121
Mon.-Thurs.
Mon-Thun.

Student at the Cniversity of Wisconsin bared their souls recently to a
special student-faculty committee.
Thit-ty-nine percent of the sophomores and seventeen percent of the
seniors interviewed admitted that
they had indulged in classroom dishonesty. Eighty-three percent of
their instructors said that they were

Iwill

ftWilj

Sut•t"·r Glut,
620 Club

Wisconsin Students
Tell of Exam Cheating

Thr· Magic of Musk
Dancinl( Party

NI~Chl

·,·ws
Nl~ehtb<·ot

N~w•

Sil{n Off

normally be accepted without
question. Each student is pledged to
Academic Honors
speak truthfully, without reservations
(Continued from page 1)
or any purpose of evasion. ( 4) Each
stud nt is honor bound to report to
Other student group standing for
the proper authorities any apparent the entire year show:
violation of the system .
Married Men
79.48
'on-resident Men
77.20
Violation Li led
Fraternity Men
76.95
Violations of the Honor
ystem
Upperclassmen
76.86
consisted of (1) "any att mpt to give
ingl Men
74.79
or receive assistance of any kind, by
Resident Men
73.89
books or wl"iting, verbally or by any
eutral Men
72.97
means whatsoever, in any exercise
Freshmen
71.58
covered by this system, without du
In February 118 students ha d
acknowl dgment," and (2) "knowing- maintained an average of 85 , or
ly making a false official statement." better (Dean's Lis t), as compared
Major J ohn B. Folan tated that with 114 stud ents in June.
nothing of the "G esta po method" will
The undergraduate scholastic avbe used in the enforcement of the erage for the last five consecutive
Honor System a nd that he was qu ite years are as follows: 1947-48 .... 76.3;
con fid ent that the system will work 1948-49 .... 75.9; 1949-50 .. .. 77.4; 1950-51
satisfactorily at Trinity College.
.... 76.6; 1951-52 .... 75.2.
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Saturday

Early Bird Nt·WB
Sunri••· ~n·nudf·
Nf•WI

Th<· Mu ic Shot• Part I
N!·W·
Th1• Mu•ic Shop P art 11
620 Cluh Morninl( Edition
Muoic Till oon
Nt•WII

Onnthltund Vnr i<•tif·M
N('WI

I

Your Saturduy Rallroom
Nf•WI

Your Saturday Bullroom, Cont.
Nr·wa

frankly not aware that cheating w·
being practiced.
..
Students listed the following Ill(
ti,·es for dishonesty in the classroolll
need for a good grade or to avoj
failure in the course; laziness·
little time allowed for the exa:ni 114•
tion; failure of memory; "an eas;
way to get a grade"; and "did n~·
like the cour e or the way it w~
taught."
They confessed that "looking at 1
neighbo1Js paper," "wh ispering," "us.
ing note cards," and "exch an ging an.
swer sheets," wer e, in that order, the
most frequent methods of cheating
They com pl ai n ed that be ing seate11
too close together with too few proc.
to rs encouraged them to cheat. They
also felt t ha t using the same set of
questions for a ll th e students in the
room and using objective type exams
fos te red their dis honesty.
Th e student faculty committee con.
ducted their poll in a total of 47
courses in the vario us schools and
colleg es on th e Wi sconsin cam pus.
Ten of the 47 cour es r eported a student proctor ratio of 50 or more to
one. Examination weight in determining th e semester grade varied from
nine percent in some courses to 100
percent in four law courses studied.

CHESTERFIELD

TO ,OffER BOTH REGULAR & KING-SIZE
BOTH regular and king-size
Chesterfields are premium quality
cigarettes and come in the smart
white pack.
BOTH contain onlythoseproven ingredients that make Chesterfields
the best possible smoke: the
world's best tobaccos, pure, more
costly moistening agents (to keep
them tasty and fresh), the best
cigarette paper that money can
buy- nothing else.
BOTH are much milder with an extraordinarily good taste and, from
the report of a well-known research
organization - no unpleasant
after-taste.
BOTH are exactly the same in a11 re•
spects. There is absolutely no difference
except that king-size Chesterfield is
larger- contains considerably more of
the same tobaccos - enough more to
give you a 21% longer smoke, yet costs
little more.

ASK YOUR DEALER
FOR CHESTERFIELD
-EITHER WAY
YOU LIKE 'EM

